
澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁國民小學 107 學年度 第一學期 五年級 英語期末評量 

Number: ____  Name: ___________  

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (59%) 

1. Listen & Check: 請勾選與聽到內容相符的圖片。(12%) 

1 

 

 

  

2 

   

3 

  

           

4 

   

5 

   

6 

  

2. Listen & Circle: 請圈出句子裡出現的常用字。(9%) 

1 day     bay     play  4 don’t    isn’t    doesn’t  7 of      for      from 

2 what    where    how  5 come    some    home  8 with    thing    watch 

3 stay     still     study  6 yes     yellow     yet       9 together     weather 

3. Listen & Choose: 請聽選項，選出與指定單字字首發音相同的選項。 (6%) 

1  cat (A)        (B)  4  city (A)        (B) 

2  gym (A)        (B)  5  cell (A)        (B) 

3  go (A)        (B)  6  get (A)        (B) 

4. Listen & Check: 請根據對話內容選出適當的圖片。(6%) 

1 

 

 

  

2 

   

3 

  

5. Listen & Choose: 請聽問題，選出最適當的答案。(8%) 

1 (      ) 

(A) He’s a cook. 

(B) He’s cooking. 

(C) He’s in the kitchen. 

2 (      ) 

(A) I like apples. 

(B) I’m eating apples. 

(C) I have an apple. 

3 (      ) 

(A) It’s Sunday. 

(B) No, it isn’t. 

(C) It’s sunny. 

4 (      ) 

(A) No, she doesn’t. 

(B) No, she isn’t. She’s jogging. 

(C) No, she isn’t. She’s at home. 

6. Listen & Write T or F: 請根據螢幕上的圖片及聽到的敘述內容，分辨句子的對錯，對的寫 T、錯的寫 F 。(12%) 

(1) (      ) Today is _______. (4) (      ) David is drinking _______. 

(2) (      ) It’s _______ and _______.  (5) (      ) The dog is _______ under the tree. 

(3) (      ) Kevin is _______. (6) (      ) Jimmy is eating _______. 

★ Read & Speak: (6%) 請將抽到的字卡按照文法規則排出正確的順序，念給老師聽後再抄寫到格線上。(6%)  

 

 

~~ 聽力語口說測驗結束，請翻到背面繼續進行閱讀書寫測驗 ~~ 



★ Writing: (41%)  

7. Read & Write: 請完成表格，在○1 ~○6 裡填入正確的星期寫法。(12%) 

Lilo & Stitch’s Weekly schedule 

Abbre. 
縮寫 

○1  

  ________ 
Mon 

○2  

________ 
Wed 

○3  

  ________ 
Fri Sat 

Day 
星期 

Sunday 
○4  

________ 

Tuesday 
○5  

  ________ 

Thursday Friday 
○6  

  ________ 

Activity 

活動 

read books  

in the 

bedroom 

listen to 

music at 

school 

surf the 

Internet  

at home 

swim in the 

sea with 

sister 

watch TV  

in the living 

room 

ride a 

tricycle 
(三輪車) 

in the park 

play the 

ukulele  
(烏克麗麗)  

in the 

hospital 

       

Mood 
心情 

happy 
excited 
(興奮的) tired happy 

scared 
(害怕的) excited 

nervous 
(緊張的) 

8. Read & Choose: 請閱讀短文，並根據內容回答問題。(23%)  

(A) 請看第 7大題的圖表，回答下列問題。 

(1)(     ) Where can you see Lilo and Stitch on Monday? 

          (A) They’re in the hospital.    

(B) They’re at school.   

(C) They’re in the park. 

(3) (     ) Do Lilo and Stitch feel happy on Saturday? 

          (A) Yes, they do.    

(B) No, they feel scared.    

(C) No, they’re nervous. 

(2) (     ) What do Lilo & Stitch do on Thursday? 

(A) They watch TV at home. 

(B) They surf the Internet at home. 

(C) They ride a tricycle in the park. 

(4) (     ) Lilo, Lilo’s sister and Stitch go swimming.  

           What day is today? 

          (A) It’s Sunday.        (B) It’s Tuesday.      

          (C) It’s Wednesday. 

(B)  Hi, I’m Lily. Today is Sunday. It’s 8 o’clock a.m. 

I’m eating breakfast in the dining room. My dad, 

Mike, is watching TV in the living room. My sister, 

Kelly, is cooking breakfast in the kitchen. Beck, my 

brother, is studying in his bedroom. My mom, Sally, 

is brushing her teeth in the bathroom on the 3rd floor. 

 

(5) (     ) Where is Lily’s brother? 

           (A) He’s in the living.       

           (B) He’s in the bedroom.     

           (C) He’s studying. 

(6) (     ) Which one is true(對的)?   

           (A) There are four people at home. 

           (B) Lily is late for school. 

           (C) Mom is on the third floor. 

*請根據短文，將下方圖片代號填入人物旁的   中。(5%) 

(A)                                                (B)  (C)   (D)  (E) 

 

~ 後面還有題目，請耐心地繼續作答! ~  



 

(C) 

 

 

 

 

 

(7) (     ) What is Jill actually(實際上) doing? 

            (A) She’s making dinner. 

(B) She’s reading a book. 

(C) She’s learning the words. 

(8) (     ) Is Mum at home? 

            (A) Yes, she is.      

(B) No, she isn’t.     

(C) We don’t know. 

(9) (     ) Which one is true?   

(A) The baby is sleeping. 

(B) Sam is studying. 

(C) The house is a mess. 

10. Reda & Write: 請根據實際情況回答下列問題。(6%)  ＊對準格線，注意字之間要空格，開頭要大寫，標點符號別忘記!  

Q1: What day is today? 

A:  

Q2: Is Ting sleeping? 

A:  

Q3: Do you like pears? 

A: 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

(C) 

 

 

 

 

 

(7) (     ) What is Jill actually(實際上) doing? 

            (A) She’s making dinner. 

(B) She’s reading a book. 

(C) She’s learning the words. 

(8) (     ) Is Mum at home? 

            (A) Yes, she is.      

(B) No, she isn’t.     

(C) We don’t know. 

(9) (     ) Which one is true?   

(A) The baby is sleeping. 

(B) Sam is studying. 

(C) The house is a mess. 

10. Reda & Write: 請根據實際情況回答下列問題。(6%)  ＊對準格線，注意字之間要空格，開頭要大寫，標點符號別忘記!  

Q1: What day is today? 

A:  

Q2: Is Ting sleeping? 

A:  

Q3: Do you like pears? 

A: 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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